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Ally Chief Permits Personal 
Discussion.

A SPRING IONIC GREATLY 
INCREASES YOUR EFFICIENCY

■

'

A Berlin cable says: The agree; 
reached at 8pa between the German 
and Allied reprcientatlve* regarding 
the use of the port of Danslg In con
nection with the return of Polish 
troops from France was signed at the 
name desk at which Emperor William 
sat when he attached hi* name to 
the abdication agreement last Fall, 
the Zeltung Am Mlttu* state*.

Mathias Kraht-rger, the head of the 
German Armistice Commissi >il In 
the course of the negotiation* over 
the Dantzig question, was permitted 
for the first time to convene with 
Marshal Foch. without the presence 
of witnesses, the newspaper adds. 
The armistice commissioner Is said to 
have had two lengthy talks with the 
Allied commander-ln-chlef last week. 
In the course of which the Internal 
situation of Germany was discussed 
at length.

Lay the Foundation of Good Health Now by Building 
Up Your Blood and Strengthening Your Nerves.

>«(. icc'f.v,1

The good old fashion of taking a tonic in the springtime, like 
most nt the customs of our grandparents, is baaed upon sound

No matter how mild
The war-tax has prac- 4 k}~===U 
ticallydouUed the price | ft : I • 
of the best grades of ^ __
matches, and has more 
than doubled the price
of the cheaper kinds. . v
And the tax acids nothing to t.ic value of the match. \ou 
cân’t light your pipe with the Ux, yet you pay as much on 
a poor match as on a good one.

h=
and good medical practice, 

the winter it i* a trying time, cwu in the most favored climates, 
for ’hose wiso an- lint hi nigged physical health.

nnt! children go through the winter on reserve strength 
summer months, and grow

common sense
%atMany men,

women
they have stored up during the Mining 
increasingly pale as the spring days approach. A tonic for the 
blood and nerve* at this time will do much for such people, by put
ting color in the checks and banishing that tired feeling that wor
ries thousands at this season of the year.

You can not lie energetic if your blood is thin and weak, or if 
your nerves are frayed or shattered. You cannot compete with 
others if you do not get refreshing sleep at night, or if you are 
losing weight. You need a tonic nt this time to add to your effi
ciency now, as well as to save you from suffering later on. And in 
all the realm of medicine there is no safer or better tonic than Dr.

Pink Pills for Vale People. These pills make new rich, 
blood, which circulates through every portion of the body, 

and run-down organs, ami bringing a

EDDY’S MATCHES

tor ^u'QA0S" Match., and ,,t «a. match-vala. to, 

yosr money. See that Eddy's name non the box.

Relief for Suffering Everywhere—
•He whose life Is made miserable by 
the suffering that comes from Indi
gestion and has not tried Parmalçe s 
Vegetable Pills does not know' how 
ç^gtlly this formidable foe can be dealt 
with. These pills will relieve where 
others fail. They are the result of 
long and patient study and are con
fidently put forward as a sure correct- 

f disorders of the digestive or- 
, from which so many suffer.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

AUo Mak'r' of Indurat'd Fibr'war' and Paper Spacialti"JWilliams' 
red
strengthening jaded .
feeling of new strength and energy to weak, easily tired, despond- 

and children.

nerves

cut men, women
CURED BILIOUS HEADACHES.
Mr. I) C. McClure. Hetfley Creek. Mrs. M. D. MacLeod. Caledonia. P. 

B. C. says: "As a spring tonic I e. !.. says: "1 have used Dr. Williams' 
know’ of nothing else that can equal pink plIla ^ a spring medicine with 
Dr. Williams' Pink plllsn J-®81 satisfactory results. Before 1 began
ier'li1 a^g reside a^Ufrom° b U io us ''head - th.tr use . was subject to weak spells 

aches. I got half a dozen boxes of Dr. but these have now disappeared. I 
Williams1 Pink Pills, and after taking flnd that my appetite Is better, and 
them I felt like a new mam The lassL confidence in your pills
tude from which 1 suffered nau a is
appearvd, 1 had a better appetite, and as a blood builder.
was In every way stronger and bet- -----------
ter than before I began the use of this 

Almost everyone needs a 
spring, and for this pur- 

in strongly advise Dr. Wli
nk Pills."

HAS A BETTER APPETITE. EXCHANGE CAPTIVES. KIND-HEARTED 
M. CLEMENCEAU

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABYAllies in N. Russia Dealing 

With Bolsheviki.
Nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab

lets as a medicine for little ones. They 
are a laxative, mild but thorough in 
action, and never fail to relieve con
stipation, colic, colds and simple fev
ers. Once a mother has used them she 
will use nothing else. Concerning 
them Mrs. Saluste Pelletier, St. Damas 
des Aulnaies. Que., writes: ' 1 always 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets In 
the house. They are the best medi
cine I know of for little ones and 1 
would not be without them.
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Drock- 
vllle, Ont.

An Archangel cable says: A dele
gation of British and American off! 
cers under a flag of truce went Into 
the Bolshevik lines to-day to negotiate 
an exchange of prisoners. It was pro 
posed that the allied commission 
should go to Plesovskata to arrange 
details, the Bolsheviki sending an equal 
delegation into the allied lines as 
hostage*.

Subsequently 
chaplain with 
was captured on Oct. 31, and was later 
released, returned from the Bolsheviki 

with letters from a number of 
thev had been sent 

ere M. V. Arnold, of

Appeals for Mercy for Man 
Who Shot Him.

Sentence of Death Cut to 
Ten Years.

A Paris cable: President Polncslr# 
has commuted to ten years’ lmprison- 

the death sentence. Imposed upon 
Emile Cottln, who In an attempt to 
assassinate Premier Clemenceau on 
Feb. 19 last shot and severely wound
ed him. The commutation of the sen- 

the recommendation of

STRONG AND WELL AGAIN.
Mr. H. H. McKelvey. Orono. Ont.. 

"My experience with Dr. Wil-

medteine. 
tonic In the 
pose 1 ca 
Hams' Pi llants’ Pink Pills has been of the most 

favorable kind. At the time 1 began 
tke.r use I was so weak and run down 

about. My stom- 
order and the

Rev. Father Roach, a 
the British forces, who The

NEVER FELT SO WELL.
Miss F.eatrlce Bishop. Fendale. X.

Pink Pills. When I began their use I 
much run down. I had no

captives, saving 
to Moscow, whe 
London. Ohio, bad previously

that I could hardly 
ach was also out o 
food 1 took did not seem to do me 
a bit of good. Then Dr. Williams1 Pink 
pills came to my rescue, and under 
their use my stomach grew better, 
my general health improved, and I 
was soon as healthy and vigorous a 
man as 1 had ever been. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, with the use of Pinklets 

laxative when needed, is now 
family medicine, 

not be without them."

go
of

tence was on 
M.C lemenceau himself.

A Paris cable.: Mrs. Cottln. mother 
of Emile Cottln. who was sentenced 
to death several weeks ago for his 
attack on President Clemenceau In 
February, to-day appealed personally 
to President Clemenceau to exe-clse 
presidential clemency in her son's 
case. The mother was accompanied 
to the President's residence by her 
son s lawyer.

The lawyer, before seeing President 
Polncalre, was received by Premier 
Clemenceau, who declared that he had 
decided
tlon of the sentence, 
calre afterwards said he would ratify 
M. Clemenceau's propo

No o

EX-KIND LUDWIG 
HAD ROUGH TIME

was very
color, no appetite, could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest on the 
way. I had frequent headaches ana 
a feeling of despondency. I took Pink 
Pills regularly for atfout eight weeks 
and while I felt a benefit from them 
almost from the first, at the end of 
that time I was in better health than 
1 had ever enjoyed before. I freely 
give you permission to publtsir tills 
letter as my experience may be the 
means of pointing the way to new 
health to some other weak and run 
down girl."

Asthma Cannot Last when the great- 
ifics is used. Dr. 
ma Remedy as

suredly deserves this exalted title. It 
has countless cures to Its credit which 
other preparations had failed to bene
fit. It brings help to ev 
severe cases and brings 
to a condition of blessed relief. Surely 
suffering from asthma Is needless 
when a remedy like this is so easily 
secured.

est of all asthma s 
J. D. Kellogg's A

en the most 
the patient

and we would Hid in Swiss Village, Ate 
Peasants' Food.

Now is Guest of a Prince
ling.

BUILD UP YOUR BLOOD.
The purpose of Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do it 

GAINED WONDERFULLY. well. They are. for this reason, an
air* Herbert Hasson, of Lower Invaluable remedy In diseases arising 

Halneavllle N.B.. says: "I have the from bad or deficient blood, such as 
very highest regard for Dr. Williams’ anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, pains 
Pink Pills. Before I began their us© jQ ^e back or side and the after et-

.»,.»«» or u m
and tiredness A short treatment with are suffering from any troubles due 
?he nil's fully restored my health. My to weak,a watery blood or shaky 
laughter Blanche was suffering from nerves, a fair use of these pills will
mat-Ilia and through the use of six restore you Io full health and
boxes ci Dr. Williams' Pink Pills she strength. Hr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
gained wonderfully In weight, strength .old by all medicine dealers or will be 
and general health. We think so much sent by mall, post paid, at 50c a box
M Dr Williams' Pink Pills that We or six boxes for 52.50 by The :
are never without them In the house, Williams' Medicine to.. B.oekvlllc, 
and 1 consider them my best friend.” Ont.

to propose a liberal commuta- 
Preeldent Poln-RECEIVED BY KING.

A Berne cable: The circumstances 
under which lortr.cr King Ludwig of 
Bavaria came to take up his residence 
with the Prince c: Liet htenstein. la rnrns 
the little principality of that name han(, 
on the Swlss-Tyrolean border, have 
recently come to light. It app-ars that 

the .econd Bavarian revolution 
the aged King,

Head of First Canadian Di
vision Honored.

ALondon cable (Canadian Press, 
via Reuter's)—King Georg1 received 
Field Marshal Ilalg at Buckingham 
Palac» to-day. on the occasion of his 
appointment as general officer com
manding the home fore***; also Major- 
Genera! Sir A. <'. MaeDor.nolJ. com
mander of the First Canadian Division, 
whicdi Is about to leave for Canada.

His Majesty is receiving all com
manders of divisions of Dominion re
giments prier tu their departure from 
Cr.^laud.

-Hi.

need endure the agony of 
Holloway's Corn Cure at

to remove them.

at the end of February 
with only two attendants, went tu a 
1-ealth resort at Kufstein in the Aus
trian Tyrol, but that he was recogniz
ed there and became the oujoct of 
Suartacan demonstrations, so that lie 
retired M the remote Oetz Valley In 

p„, where he lived in a elmple 
Ipn taking Ihe same meals as 

penoan-s. with no luxuries what-

mf
the A1
vpl

°Tl:d Prince of Liechstenstein later 
Cnturrh i< a local d'.sviiee greatly In- invited the former I'-uvurlun ruler to 

fluvnvr.j by conniiuiionui conditions. u come fo live In Vaduz Castle, in the 
!i":;Vr"rilAÏÏ!!S1'AT1vil!m MÊDliriNK priadpsltty. and the Invitation was 

taken Internal!- and acis tluough the accepted. ...
blood oil the mucsLH ; i 'vf the Those who have seen the i x-K.ng 
system. HALL'S r\vTAitUH^ MF-1 l- jn recent months say that he has of-

'iw.Smltn^th Sftu. •«. r.m*rM ■ m»y«jd i
Droving the !.. Itérai '-.eai-h .m " v«i,L-« no place t> lay r.ty head

-ir aras "
l-XTAHLII MKUII-INK fall» "> cum

$100 Reward, $100peril, which we both foresaw It i t 
1 due to the sue -*esn of his mobilization 
I arrangements and his car .'ul and de

tailed plans for tr-' isportlng troops 
that the British army was uule to ar
rive quickly on the field of battle as 

the Government had come to

FOCH FORESAW 
GRAVE DANGER

/

a
A cool, clean shave for 

Vs of a cent !
A cool, clean, satiny 
shave for 1 5 of 
—think of it l At least 
500 shaves art obtain
ed from 12 AutoStrop 
blades, and you often 
get more than that.

a decision.
, During the war In the most anx-

Ere War Prepared for Ger- icua days, eapcciaiiy thus" of put and
Xjie yy tu r pus, how often It was aim.-’ every

man Aggression. day, sometimes tv ivy night
worked together to -tn*ngth**n as 

, «TT-1 _ rapidly a; oo-slble a w..ik spot
Worked With Gen. Wilson, thP n„kt c. n’ ui • our ff«»rt-« n> n-

hard-triid arnihu and

Worm Powder* destroyMiller’s
warms without any inconvenience to 
the child and - ctually that tlv-y 
pjs< from ihe body unporceivv 1 They 
nr,- not ejected In lite r entirety, but 
are ground tip a"d pass away through 
the bowel* with the excreta, 
thoroughly I'.eante the *tumach an 
bowels ami leave them In a . million 

| not favorable to worm*, and til- rv 
will b..- :: ) revival of the pests.

a cent

Water in Woods.
\11 weed • ' main* 

water'. • vt n iu-
contain* two or 
water to every
tbe'"iMai’aecdrd to obtain It ^'ouid 
dissolve the wood nnJ convert .t in.o 
cas and charcoal.

A sait. anOorltv on the ebaraeter- 
Ut'.e, o’ nood htltavM that a «11(11- 
clent’.v poarrtul and perfe«t ml-To- 
»,:ope would .-ho» that the ul lliutt" 
wood f"U 1« "omp'vetl of «,*>'«U ^ ' 
Blair." of . near or Vt. amh'hat ihl i 
flln-a of wft'rr hold t.’e cr>e.a.a apart, 
tel hind them Into a mam 
• A good mlmwrope ebowa Ihe weed 
roll and reveal., It* *Plr«l handag-, 
and In op.- nine* nnd ravitieu. but no 
Inal rumen- ft made reveals tbeaBl;
mate rnotals Ibst. a, many bo
lls*'. do exist and that would: ex
plain whv water ran not lie expelled 
from woe t without destroying tha 
wood Itself-

Rub It In for Lam. »kiIl--A br*ak 
rubbing with Dr Thomas' Rrtactfte 
OH will eure lame b*-k. The .kin 
will immedlat.ly ab.orb the oUlud

aT the liniment .Ink. In the pain 
come, out and Ibere are ample 
groundi lor laying that iti touch la 
magical, as It !»•

inforce our 
once r.^aln to > nablt them to go for
ward, end, e • 1 r** all these memorle*. 
Mill fre h In ».»> mind. 1 can •- «- him 
always before me •- one of the most 
r.pubic, no».-* lny.il and mo. ' valla rv 
«oïdleof ihe allied avr.ile*. ami «•»' 
or the greatest servants of hi* 
try."

of Britain. Th-
known

-y
nd

three pounds of 
100 pounds of weight. 

<-d 1* unknown, for

A. Louden cubic (Reuter dt»i«ttch)

the
war

__That Mar | in! Foch foresaw
danger before the outbroak of tho 
of German aggression la indicated In 
a letter v.bUh he naa sent to London 
to be read at a dinner which the mem
ber* of tbe House of Parliament are 

after Easier In honor of

Just a turn or two on 
the strop and your 
AutoStrop Razor is 
ready. After shaving, 
you press a little lever, 
put the blade under the 
tap, wipe it off, end
it is ready for the next shave. 
There is r.o need to take the 
razor to pieces and assemble 
it a^ain; simply leave the 
blade where it is from start 
to finish. This means time 
saved In the morning rush— 
and a razor blade that’s good 
for about sis weeks’ clean, 
cocl shaves.

Rarer — Strop — 13 Llades — $$

POSTIE REINSTATED.

lai J. il Lewis, who was recently r,.- 
i under habeas corpus proceodlinct 

aft. r huvl.iH been sentenced «o thriHi 
w.ti.V tmi.nsonnv-iit un-l a fine of I..'»»' 
fur having.selon, while h<‘ was i railway 
clerk, has been reinstated by the Go 

m the postal service.

to give soon 
General Sir Henry Wilson, chief of 
the Imperial General Staff- Marshal 
Foch *ay*:

"Lonr before the war General \>L- 
ion and I worked tether to prepare 
for the struggle against the German

Looked Like Intended Suicide.
The cltlzAt who was brandiahlng a 

r nay* it wasn't 
he was thinking 

to say hi* wife

fierce looking ruo 
suicide, but corn* 
about Needles* 
bought him Futnam's Corn Extractor 
and hid the razor—very wise, because 
Futnam's cures in 24 hours; try it, 
26c at all dealers.

i
WHY BE DEAF?.)t

yeereeffHaS- 1"
end let me tell you el 
iot

,b„!

.Unary specialists 1'atlsnu Improve
SSkîï’Æls.lîa Tumïtr

I 'hone Garfield

T CTewernsewe
As»»,, •» write. i

method at heme tnetmeot. 
dsre' 1res trial, poet-

A
A

send you ten days1 free I 
paid, and put you la touch 
women la Canada who will 
gladly UU what my 
has done for «ha». .

U you azs troubled _ 
with weak, tired 
Natl as», heed- 
•dm. bask-

U. 8. ASSESSORS NAMED.

igaHHSHd
Baker m* the I'anedlait contract oaaes- 
sora. ' provWod by th« Vanadlan Gov-

wtll act a» the representative of the 
. In th« eettlement of war contracta 
h were placed Hi Canada.

A-
’ AuioStrop
-m8R

Ig

al

-eoastipatloa. ew- 
tanbal cooditkwe. Bagdom.• o

ft. I 
whl

•it Æsr!»£»r3Ssrj»pela lathe «tdw. rase-Æüsvaâs AUTOSTBOF SATETY * AXON 00.1 
Bulldlas. T<,irrr<c. As a vermifuge there la nothing so 

notent as Mother Graves Worm Ex
terminator. and It can be given to 
the moat delicate child without te*r of 
injury to the constitution.
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